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TRAPPERS and HUNTERS
ATTENTION

We are handling more

Coon, Mink, Muskrat, Opossum and Other

Raw Fur

than ever before. We have been buying Raw Fur
for a number of years and we pay a good

price for all grades.

Ship or bring us your furs
now while prices are good.

We are receiving large consignments daily by ex-

press and parcels post.

APT
PARTS ..

Cape Girardeau, Mo.
207 Broadway. :- -: Phone 175.
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AX ORDINANCE RF.-- Sl BI)1YTI- -

ING BLOCKS THREE (3) AND,

FOUR (4) IN MATTESON Tt'ft-RAC- E

IN THE CITY OF CAPE

GIRAi'tDEAF AND ACCEPTING

THE PLAT OF THE CITY EN- -

OF
the

1104, and July
by of which
of North street was and

the of
Cape ail of which

in what was

Whereas, it appears that ;

has been subdivided and the.
of said part of North street

and of the lots has

made it bo

blocks three and four (4) of the

the city of Cape Giiardeau,
whk-- resulHlivision (.'!) and;
four (4) cf Terrace in the
city of Cape Missouri,
hereby accepted and approved by the

and the same j

ordered placed record and to be

GINEER SHOWS said Terrace.
SAID. ; It Ordained by the City Coun-LAN-

ti! of City of Cape Girardeau,
Missouri, a- - follows:

Whereas, it appears that the cityj Section 1. The plat hereto
Cape Girardeau, by Ordinance No.j od, prepared by the city engineer of

passed approved on
:!rd, the terms ordinance
part vacated
certain ground deeded to city

Girardeau, is lo-

cated known i.s
Terrace.

wis

Matteson

Terrace
vacatl'on

the
necessary

(H)

Missouri,
blocks

Matteson
Girardeau, is

city council is hereby
on

WHICH THE, Matteson

Mattes-
on

A Merry Christmas

To Our Host Of Friends

With the coming of the New Year, we leave
behind us the most successful year in the his-

tory of our company and we thank our pa-

trons for their co-operati- which helped to
make possible these excellent results.
We take this opportunity to wish them hap-

piness this Yuletide, and to express the hope
that the New Year Will bring them increased
prosperity.

Dempsey Grocery
A. R. Zoelsmann, President.

MRS. FRED KAIN

BURIED THURSDAY

iWife Of Restaurant Man Was A

Nati?efOf St. Louis, But Long
Resided Here

Mis. Fred Ka'n of 61S Independence
street died suddenly Thursday eve-

ning at. about 7:"0 o'clock from an at-

tack of heart disease with which
she had been troubled for some time
She had just arisen from her evening
prayer, when she was suddenly strick-
en and expired in a few minutes, Mrs
Kain was the wife of Fred Ca'n, the
proprietor of the Stucco restaurant,
opposite the Union station on Water
street. She was just past fifty years
old and had lived in Cape Girardeau
for over 30 years. She was reared
in St. Louis, where she married Mr.

Kain in 1886. Shortly after their
marriage they came to live in this
city. She leaves a husband and three
sons, Nathan ajid Kay, who are in
the Army in Fiance and Edgar, who
is stationed in Waco, Texas anj one
daughter. Miss Cora, who lives at
home. Miss Cora and Edgar were
able to attend the funeral which was
held from the home on Independence
street Thursday, Dec. 21, at 10 a m.

The passing away of Mrs. Kain re-

moves, from our nvdst one of our
oldest and most highly respected citi-

zens. She was a- - woman of many

I noble deeds. A'though avoiding any
prominence or display in what she

shp w,s knQW1 tnrou;r!OUl thc
community in wh:ch she Iiv.,j for her
many and timely acts of kindness.
.Many tnert aie wno v,i ier,g m:ss
her and her kindness to them.

henceforth known as the ?flie"al pl:1
of the of Bocks tlirr
") an I four (4) of Matteson Terrace

in the c'ty of Cape Girardeau, Mo.

Section 2. Al ordinances or parts
of ordinances in conflict with this or
dinance are hereby repealed.

Koct'nn This ordinance shall
take effect and be in full force from
and after :ts passage and approval.

Passed this 14th day of November,
101F.

H. H. Haas, Mayor.
Attest: A. P. Behrens, City Clerk.
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LONGS TO GO BACK

"Carry On," the government maga-

zine devoted to reconstruction of

wounded and disabled soldiers and

sailors, has in the October-Novemb- er

number a very interesting article

from a wounded ambulance driver,
telling of his feeling when told that
he woud have to be sent home be
cause of his injuries that made him
physically unfit for further service in
the field.

He describes how after they, had
examined his wound under an X-r- ay

machine, that the young doctor in
charge of the hospital where he was,
said in very quiet and kind way,
"I'll have tc send you back to the
States." Continuing he says:

"And then all the old desires for
the sight of face and scenes loved
ones became a shame to me. HoSv

would I desire to go back how could I
w'sh that I might sit in the glow of
an evening lire and listen to the mur
mur of beloved voices? And I went to
my bed with c.n aching heart.'"

In th's sta-t- e of rebellion they sent
htm back to the States without even
his mother knowing of his coming.
When asked to help in the rehabilita-
tion of his unfortunate comrades, he
refused almost resentful y. He
wanted to be a soldier at the front
and not thousand-- ' of miles from
there, unlit for thc service which he
ha,j always thought a so'd:er w?.s in
tended for. "And instead of that
I had been sent back physically
unfit! A derelict on the ocean of
'ifel Usehs and cast aside! Bet-

ter to stop a Boch shell and have
the glory of dying than to creep back
to a life of eternal question and eter-
nal silence.

They laughed at me when I offer-
ed to absolve every one from respon-- .
Ability if only they would let me

go back the front. If I could
have gone back perhaps a mercifu!
shell would search me out. It would
have been sweet besides the bitter
thought of going home before the fin
ish."

He began to realize that he was
being distanced by his o'd comrades
They were at the front, ga-inin- dis- -

tiniticn as soldiers. They were where
deeds worthy of a soldier were per
formed. His griends and companions
were being promoted, they were hold-
ing commission As he describe, it:

"I found myself a private in the
ranks, while the others no better!
cqu'pped than my.-e'- f were wearing
officers' uniforms. A letter .received
at this time from an old friend was
signed' Captain.' The thought rank
led."

At last he got a-- new vision of life,
when one even ng a man came and
talked to him like a feMow human,
acquanted with human ills and mis
fortunes, ami not with
formai ty and military aTectation."
He was made to realize that to ho
unfit below the shoulders was infin
itely better than to be unfit above!

a nyin with one leg could be as!
efficient as a man with two. The
man with one arm might do a hun-
dred things just as wel'. at if he had
two arms. He had served his coun-
try, and .given all that they had ask-
ed of him, and why should he feel he

was disgraced, because they had not

asked more.
After the Napoleenic war Eng'and

gave her crippled men permission to
beg unma'ested along her streets and
highways. At the cloe of the Civil

war in this country the government
bestowed .3 meager pension upon
those who were disabled for life. To-

day our country proposes to give the
man who comes back from the front
maimed and cr'pp'ed for life an equal
chance with his more fortunate com-

rade in the race of life
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SOU) BY DRUGGISTS EVERIWiERE

THE OLYMPIA
SHOE SHINING PARLOR

will move into their new quarters at

128 Main Street
on or about

January 1st, 1919.
Our pool hall will cqnsist of six of the 'finest pool

tables in the city.
Our hat cleaning and shoe shining department will

also be moved to our ntw home.
We will be better prepared to clean, block or dye

'your hats than ever before.

After January 2nd, 1919,
. All shoe shines, regardless of color,

will be 10 cents. We want to as-

sure you that you will receive the
same first-clas- s service in the fu-

ture as in the past.

Olympia Shoe Shine Parlor,
128 Main Street.

YULETIDE GREETINGS

to am ma mem

We wish to thank you for the many favors
in the year just closing, with assurance of
our appreciation and good will.

We sincerely hope and wish that your
Christmas will be merry, and that the
New Year will bring happiness and pros-

perity to you and yours.

H. A. Lang,
Jeweler and Optician,

126 Main Street.

EX-AMBASSA- TO

ENGLAND IS DEAD

Pinehurst, X. C, Dec. 24 Walter
Hines Page, to the
Court of St. James, died at Pinehurst,

late Saturday night. He returned
from England October 12 in a very
critical condition and was hurried to

St. Luke's hospital, Xew York, where
for the first few weeks his condition
seemed to steadily improve- - Late in
Xovemfcer he suffered a-- relapse, but
was rallied nd brought down to
Pinehurst about 10 days ago. He
apparently gained in strength for a
short period after reaching here, but
beginning Thursday tast. he grew ap

Greetings
Mr. Glenn
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preciably weaker, and last night he

peacefully passed away.

Members of Mr. Page's family, who

were with him at the end, were: Mrs.

Page; his. daughter, Mrs. Charles Lor-in- g

of Boston; his son, Ralph W.

Page; his daughter-In-'a-w, Mrs. A.

Page of Xew York and his brothers.
H. A. Page, Julius R. Page and for-

mer Congressman R. X. Page. Maj.

F. C. Page, who came over with his

farther from England, arrived at
Pinehurst this morning. Captain A.

W. Page, another son, is at present

in the service in England.

The funera! services will be he'd at
the Page Memorial Church at Aber-

deen, X. C, Tuseday, at 11 a. m.

The Spirit of the Season prompts

us to express to you our full ap-

preciation and best wishes for A

Merry Xmas.

From
:--:

Main Street

D. A. Glenn
Dry Goods Co.


